‘CROWN JESUS MINISTRIES’:
OPENLY PROMOTING ROMAN CATHOLICISM.
Over recent years on quite a number of occasions I have been asked for my views on
‘Crown Jesus Ministries’. If you are not familiar with them this is the link to their web
site - https://www.crownjesus.org/ On this link https://www.crownjesus.org/eventinfo/an-afternoon-with-ron-huntley you can see and read the following –

About the Event
Ron will be with us all the way from Nova Scotia, Canada to share his experience at
Divine Renovation, a Catholic Ministry with a heart for developing missional
parishes. This is an afternoon for those in church leadership, especially within a
Catholic context.

So, what is the background to Divine Renovation? Well, this link will take you to their
ministry web site - https://divinerenovation.net Currently, as you scroll down through
the home page you can see and read the following –
Divine Renovation was birthed out of a real experience of renewal. Fr. James Mallon along with
the team at Saint Benedict Parish in Halifax, Canada transformed their parish into a vibrant
community of missionary disciples. Pastors, priests and leaders from around the world took
notice.
Divine Renovation Ministry
Eucharistic Adoration
1 hr
Divine Renovation Chapel, 305-26 Union Street, Bedford NS
Join us for Eucharistic Adoration in the Divine Renovation Chapel. The Chapel is open from
10:00am to 4:00pm Monday through Friday except for holidays. We will contact you directly
should the Chapel be closed during these hours.
If local schools are cancelled, adoration will be cancelled as well.
Every Christian is challenged, here and now, to be actively engaged in evangelization; indeed,
anyone who has truly experienced God’s saving love does not need much time or lengthy
training to go out and proclaim that love.
Evangelii Gaudium
- Pope Francis

I think the mission of Divine Renovation is quite clear – it is to further the cause of
Roman Catholicism – a religious system, posing as Christianity, that has led and
continues to lead countless millions to a lost eternity without Christ.
This then is the organisation that ‘CROWN JESUS MINISTRIES’ is openly partnering
with. In doing so, they are showing themselves to be enemies of the TRUE Gospel of
the Lord Jesus Christ and should be shunned by faithful Christians.
In conclusion, some years ago I wrote an article detailing ‘the gospel’ of a now former
Jesuit Priest, PAUL SYMONDS, who had taken part in a public debate with my good
friend,
ROB
ZINS.
This
link
takes
you
to
that
article
http://www.takeheed.info/Assorted_Articles/Ecumenism/the-gospel-truth-accordingto-father-paul-symonds.pdf On page 15 of that article I wrote the following –
The imputation of Christ’s perfect righteousness to every truly born-again believer is
a gracious and glorious truth ‘enshrined’ in the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ. Paul
wrote in Romans 1:16-17 “For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ…For in
it is the righteousness of [would be better translated ‘from’] God revealed from faith
to faith; as it is written, the just shall live by faith”.
Paul Symonds firmly rejects this biblical truth of ‘imputation’ and in support of
his belief quotes from the writings of deceased Jesuit, Henri de Lubac. Herewith
are extracts from the quote used that was later sent to me by Paul Symonds –

‘If God had willed to save us without our own co-operation, Christ’s sacrifice by
itself would have sufficed. BUT does not the very existence of our Saviour presuppose a lengthy period of collaboration on man’s part? … God did not desire
to save mankind as a wreck is salvaged; he meant to raise up within it a life, his
own life [Cecil’s comments – increasing ‘sanctification’, as believers are conformed more and
more to the image of Christ, is evidence of salvation and not grounds for salvation] … Christ
did not come to take our place…but to enable us to raise ourselves through him
to God. He came not to win for us an external pardon…but to change us
inwardly. [Cecil’s comments – Please remember the context – Lubac is explaining how he
believes someone is ‘saved, not ‘sanctified’] Thenceforward humanity was to cooperate actively in its own salvation’.
The false ‘gospel’ of Roman Catholicism is that man is progressively ‘infused’ with
righteousness as he co-operates with God and this co-operation contributes to his
salvation. They deny that the ‘imputed’ righteousness of Christ is the sole ground of
man’s salvation. This false teaching is perfectly set out by the Council of Trent –
Canon 24: If anyone says that the justice received is not preserved and increased
before God through good works, but that those works are merely the fruits and signs
of justification obtained, but not the cause of its increase, let him be anathema.
For Rome, salvation is secured through man contributing his part in Divine
Renovation and this is the false gospel that ‘Crown Jesus Ministries’ is publicly
partnering with – ‘Take Heed’.
Cecil Andrews - ‘Take Heed’ Ministries – 8th October 2019

